JANANA DE

MALUfflfiLti,LE
SHARES DEPARTMENT
HABIBABAD, KOHAT

M.LLS LrMrrED

Dote: December 27,2021
The Generol Monoger
Pokiston Stock Exchonge Limited
Stock Exchonge Building
Stock Exchonge Rood
Kqrqchi.

Subject:

Exlrocls
Meeling

of

Resolulions odopred

in the Exlroordinory

Generol

ln occordonce with the clouse s.6.9.(b) of the psX Rule Book, we ore pleosed

io enclose o certified copy of the

resolution(s) possed in the Extroordinory
Generol Meeting held on 24 December 2021.
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9rdinory business

1' To confirm the minuies of the Annuol Generol Meeting held on October
2021.

"Resolved

23,

thot the minuies of the Annuor Generor Meeting of

shoreholders of the compony held on octob er 23,
confirmed ond opproved with omendmenis."

2021

the
.be ond Jre hereby

Speciol Business

I'

To rotify ond opprove the ironsoctions ond underlying ogreement(s)
entered

into with the relqted porties, by possing the iesoluiion with or withoui
modificotion.

"Resolved thot the tronsoctions ond underlying ogreement(s)
entered into
with the reloied porities os disclosed in ihe not6s 6.11 , 6.]2 onC
note 42.4 of
the onnuol oudited finonciol stotements'of the Compony for the yeor
ended
June 30, 2021, ond olso specified in the Stoiement of Moteriol Informotion
under Seciion 134(3), of the componies Act,2o1z (the Act), be
ond ore
hereby rotified, opproved ond confirmed in orr respecis.,,
Further, with the proposol of the members ond permission
resolution is hereby further omended ond opproved os

of the Choir, the

below:

"Furlher resolved thqt the Boord of Directors of the compony
hereby outhorised to opprove the tronsoctions to be conductedbe ond is
with the
Reloted Porties in the finonciolyeor to be ending on 30 June,
2022."
"Further resolved thqt the limit of Rs.12.500 million, on occouni
of tronsoctions
omong Associoted Componies, which foll undei'normol trode tronsoctions
ond certoin other reloted tronsoctions not folling under the purview
oisection
199 of the Act, be ond is hereby increosed tJ ns.zs
million, qnd the BoD is
hereby further outhorized to opprove oll the reloted porty tronsoctions
folling

under the purview of Section 208 of the Act subjeci to the terms
ond

conditions loid down in the soid section of the Act.,,

"Further resolved thot the Compony Secretory ond Chief
Executive of
compony (the "Authorized officers"), or such one or more persons os the
moy,
from time to time, be specificolly designoted by the Authorized officers
for
the purpose, be ond ore, os the cose moy be, hereby outhorized severolly
io
comBlete oll necessory legol ond other corporoie formolities with regord
to
this motter on beholf of the compony ond to do oll sucrr octi,
o""Orlirotteo
ond things, os moy be deemed necessory ond beneficiol for the compony in
this

regord
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Further resolved thot the Authorized Officers, be ond ore hereby outhorised
jointly or severolly to toke ony further modificotions/omendments/corrections
in these Speciol Resoluiions of o loier sioge if pointed out by Securities &
Exchonge Commission of Pokiston (SECP) ond to toke such oiher steps, to
execuie such other documents ond moke necessory corporote ond other
filings os moy be necessory or expedient for the purpose of giving effeci to
the obove Speciol Resolutions ond oll other motters incidentol or oncillory
thereto."

2.

To

tronsoct ony oiher business with the permission of the Choir.

of the Choir following resolutions hqve olso been
proposed by members ond were possed unonimously:

With the permission

"AND WHEREAS, the Choirmon, oport from providing on effective leodership
to the Boord qnd ensuring thot the Boord ploys on efficient role in fulfilling oll
the odministrotive ond stqtutory duties, is olso performing certoin odclitionql
duties of ihe noture of pursuing ond resolving certoin importont ond pencling
issues with the SNGPL, KPTMA, WAPDA ond Finonciol lnstitutions, it is
considered in the best interest of the Compony ihot o ieosonoble
remunerotion be poid to the choirmon."

"Resolved thqt the Boord of Directors'(BOD) of the Compony is hereby
outhorised to fix the remunerotion of the Choirmon of the Compony's BOD os

detqiled obove."
There being no other business to be tronsocted, the Choirmon olong with the
members prcryed to Alloh Korim for the progress ond prosperity of the
Compony subsequent to which the meeting concluded with o vote of ihonks
to ihe choir.

Certified true copy

iq certified thot the obove Resolutions were duly possed of Extro Ordinory
ol Meeting of the compony heicl on 24tn December,2021.
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